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"Collective Voices for Sustainable Development"

ABOUT ACSA
Advocacy Coalition for
Sustainable Agriculture

ACSA is a legally registered national network of Civil Society Organizations (CSOs), which work
with Smallholder farmers and Promote Sustainable Agriculture, Agricultural market
development, Environmental conservation, research and advocacy. This is aimed at increasing
farmer’s understanding of policy issues affecting small holder farmers in Uganda.
ACSA has membership of 30 civil society organizations (CSOs) spread country wide with the
mission “to empower civil society organizations working with small holder farmers to
advocate for favorable agrarian policy environment for sustainable communities” and a vision
of “smallholder farmers living in a sustainable environment.”

Mission: "to Empower civil society organizations working with small holder farmers to
advocate for favorable agrarian policy environment for sustainable communities."
Vision: "Smallholder farmers living in a Sustainable Environment"
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BACKGROUND

For smallholders, one of the most important
links is to the "output" markets where they can
sell their produce. This (output) is the most
important element in the agriculture production
as it represents market demand and future cash
flows. In order for these small-scale farmers to
make agriculture a business that thrives, they
need to be able to sell their produce in a
profitable and reliable market. Investments in
inputs, financial services and knowledge all
make sense once the output linkage is secured.
In bi-modal rainfall areas covering most of the
country, harvesting of 2020 second season
crops is always completed with January. The
September-November rainy season was
characterized by abundant precipitations
favoring both crop and livestock establishment
and development. Because of this, bumper
harvests have been experienced in almost all
enterprises. This has had an immediate impact
on prices. Despite the progressive phasing out
of some COVID-19 restrictive measures since
January 2020, the farm gate food prices had not
significantly improved until the second half of
the year 2020. The slow recovery of economic
activities and the production levels have
affected consumption patterns thus the pricing.

Karamoja region, the restrictive measures
introduced to curb the spread of the Foot and
Mouth Disease (FMD) coupled with persisting
insecurity related to cattle raids, have disrupted
livestock movement and animal and milk sales.
The local market prices have stagnated well
below the country’s average.
The maize and beans for the second season of
September and December, have recorded very
high volumes of production. These commodities
continue to be staple food for many households
during and after covid-19 lockdown and have
recorded stable prices. However, the month of
January 2021 saw a slight reduction in prices
although it is projected to be temporary.
Bananas (Matooke) which was the most hit
commodity in the biggest part of 2020 has
experienced very sharp rise of up to 300 percent
in the last 3 months. The prices are expected to
remain relatively stable with an expected slight
upward increase up to May when another
expected season of Matooke sets in.
The opening of the regional markets especially
South Sudan has stabilized the prices of eggs
and poultry. Also the price of cereals has
stabilized especially maize in the season of
bumper harvest. Below is the full list of the
prices of selected commodities and their
regional prices.

The prices of diary and meat products remain
stable despite increased production from
favorable rains in agro pastoral areas of the
cattle corridor and the Karamoja region.
Abundant rains between September and
December have resulted in above-average
rangeland conditions. Ample availability of
water and pasture benefitted animal body
conditions, with above-average levels of meat
and milk production. Reopening of the regional
markets, together with emergence of efficient
industries to handle these products have also
contributed to stable prices. However, in the
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BACKGROUND

WSP: Wholesale price

RT: Retail price

FGP: Farm gate price

MP: Market Price

Table showing the January farm gate and market prices
of selected commodities in selected towns in Uganda
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Bar graph showing comparison of January 2021 and the
July 2020 Farm gate prices

NOTE: These prices have been computed through gathering daily price information which is
used to calculate average weekly prices of difference commodities for the month of January
2021.. Weekly prices were obtained from credible organizational websites (as referenced) and
phone call inquiries from different farmers, traders and dealers in the ACSA MO network across
the country.

Post-election and agriculture prices
The country has emerged from general elections where leaders at various levels were elected.
The tensions were high among the citizens resulting especially from the outcomes of the
presidential elections. Although much of the agriculture production is carried out in the country
side where political activities during the post-election activities are limited, the production is
nevertheless affected in a number of ways.
The marketing mechanism has been interfered with. The middlemen for fear of losses that maybe
incurred have temporarily halted trading activities. The many roadblocks established along all
major roads have discouraged traders from delivering food to market centres as some have
reported unnecessary delays and extortions. Besides, there is a general low purchasing power
exhibited by the consumption patterns of the public. Many people left their income generating
activities and have not returned ever since they left urban centres to vote from their areas of origin.
More others repatriated their families for the fear of post-election violence. This has for the short
run affected the market of commodities and this trickles down to the farmers who have
experienced lower prices for their products amidst. However, this is expected to normalize once
the Supreme Court rules on the petition of the presidential election outcome.
However, farmers are advised to continue preparing their farm lands for the first season planting in
March to ensure that food will be available for the March – June season.
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A general overview of price trends
Since harvest of the first season in June – July 2020, agricultural commodity prices have been
steadily rising back to normal. This second season, just like first season harvest recorded aboveaverage levels of production due to abundant seasonal rains, despite localized but significant
flood-related production shortfalls. This above average production has shocked the market
prices. However, this was expected. The improving economic activity due to opening of
economy is expected to stabilize the prices by opening up markets in areas of specific
commodity scarcity. The proposed re opening of education institutions to all learners in the
month of March and April further opens up the market for a range of agricultural commodities.
Therefore, farmers are advised to employ better post-harvest handling practices and temporary
hoard the produce and market stabilizes.

CONCLUSION

For the past couple of seasons, there has been a steady increase in the productivity of major
enterprises in the country. As farm yields increase, coupled with bumper crop instances, food
commodity storage could prevent a collapse in prices before it becomes critical. Hence, proper
post-harvest handling and storage can provide a solution to guard against price volatility for a
short period.
In the aftermath of a bumper harvest, the analysis suggested that prices, on average, rebound
in a short span. The information on duration of price recovery of a variety of crops can help
farmers make informed decisions about stocking and not making a distress sale. Solutions to
bolster post-harvest handling and storage, small holder farmers must have appropriate
knowledge and equipment that comply with regulatory guidelines and standards. Capacity
building of smallholder farmers will provide the knowledge needed to handle their products
using local and available techniques amidst shortages in advanced technology.
With recent improvements in access to communication, farmers can always look out for better
prices across the country and be in position to exploit them when they exist. For the farmers
with capacity, value addition and processing remains a viable option for commodities in such a
bumper harvest conditions.
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